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C8 18 : Measurement of market impact functions
Presenter: V irmantas K v ed aras, V ilnius U niv ersity, L ith uania
C o - a u th o rs: D anas Z uok as
T h e issue is considered of estim ation of a conditional m ark et im p act function related to any recorded action in an order-driv en fi nancial m ark et. A
functional series ex p ansion b ased on som e orth onorm al b asis functions is used to g et a fl ex ib le estim ator of th e underlying m ark et im p act function
conditioned up on a series of m ark et state v ariab les. W e form ulate conditions and p rop ose a consistent estim ator of m ark et im p act functions in a
p rice form ation m odel, w h ere a conditional ex p ectation of a p rice ch ang e during a p eriod is rep resented as an outcom e of all m ark et im p acts related
to all th e ev ents th at h av e h ap p ened in th e considered tim e p eriod and m easured at th e last m om ent of th e p eriod. T h e issues related to an em p irical
im p lem entation and testing of som e k ey assum p tions of th e m odel are also discussed.
C8 65: E mpirical ev id ences ab out h ourly electricity prices in some E uropean markets
Presenter: P aolo C h irico, U niv ersita di T orino, Italy
T h e study orig inates from a w ork ab out th e econom ic risk analysis of a w indp ow er p lant to b e b uilt on an Italian site. T h e annual g ain distrib ution
is draw n b y m eans of sim ulations of a b usiness year. A crucial p oint is th e sim ulation of th e h ourly sale p rices of th e electricity on th e b asis of
a suitab le tim e-series m odel. T h e m odel sh ould tak e into account th e typ ical features of th e h ourly electricity p rices: (i) seasonality, p articularly
w ith daily and w eek ly p eriodicity; (ii) m ean-rev ersion th at can b e form alised b y including an A R(1) relation in th e m odel; (iii) jum p s and sp ik es
th at can b e due to th e diffi culty of th e electricity sup p ly to m atch th e dem and; (iv ) v olatility clustering ; ( v ) lep tok urtic distrib ution. A nalysing th e
2008 -2009 Italian PU N (national com m on p rice) of th e electricity an easy seasonal A R-G A RCH m odel w ith t-Student standardised innov ation h as
b een detected. T h e sam e typ e m odel h as b een tested w ith electricity p rices of Sp ain and N orw ay m ark ets. T h e m odel fi ts w ell b oth of th e data. A t
last a sing ular sim p lifi cation of th e m odel is analysed: th e m odel can b e reduced to an A R(1)-G A RCH m odel b y m eans of an av erag e of seasonal
differences.
C8 9 8 : D isentang ling crash es from tail ev ents
Presenter: S ofi ane A b oura, U niv ersity of Paris D aup h ine, France
T h e study of tail ev ents h as b ecom e a central p reoccup ation for academ ics, inv estors and p olicy m ak ers, g iv en th e recent fi nancial turm oil. H ow -
ev er, w h at differentiates a crash from a tail ev ent? T h is article answ ers th is q uestion b y tak ing a risk m anag em ent p ersp ectiv e th at is b ased on an
aug m ented ex trem e v alue th eory m eth odolog y w ith an ap p lication to th e French stock m ark et (19 68 -2008 ). O ur em p irical results indicate th at th e
French stock m ark et ex p erienced only tw o crash es in 2007 -2008 am ong th e 12 identifi ed ov er th e w h ole p eriod.
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